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A>EiEFH; Eï'Em wnever given her husband a son to succeed lips, and, crouth'ng down, Recovers P.^'t’d^iîns’/îîchnnihMd School g r.rni-
A VISION UK HEAVEN. hLd^M Vecom^L'clthLiefwhich^^ "”^77, y l6,a 0f the «iÆSSwSVntrStf0^

LIFEIN FAU SHETLAND; They sat together on the warm rpark- ^dmlypra^^ Button thes^.o^ ^And ^chorus of wi.Uc-rubed child,ea ’?

Thshouseshero.ro much the same as “^'a^themMheraudthechUd.T niidcm, and the thought : “Hr sa, g the word. ..one of their number
ere fiers’ houses sli over Shetland, with tiny golden beta against tnsprowc g knows best,” was her consolation. pbosd upon the C.ad cfthe.quires enotns^n 0-’,»l)ntftr> ,a all oa.es the
low walls, anarch ^“’th.e^swaîe closed! and a m.ile Suddenly the proud lace of the father lit*.daughter " wreath of hav^ Wu .t

with (draw ami welched down with heavy 8un’ ,i The maîioa ami tho beautiful, gratia ono of tho l.i° m w _nV £k'r; , vd .viir:.- i- -q of ereention. Bnetastones, to secure It against the hurricanes pitted the bloodies, lips, them raother softened into infinite tenderness destined to fco remembered for many efÿr.,.. ;L^, „ 0( basIMMln^U

issaiw^s^K SrtSüsasÆ ^raSÿSSSr ESfflSEÉilll I ififi giSss pHlilf SliiBS
“Where Is tho splnn-ug wheel and Theg.atti,, eyes jj»-. , , «- ~

SSESSïï œ»»
are8“bursthrbr oonU»!’1 ' and* wh^ «ten ““Av,' dearie ; what was It 1” ««£” ^ „ tQ „„ , ^Tow me tl „a,ut. you, M-issty,” he

I^IEpilgSi üPESplleiholding Some families are, lu their rank, sdls, too, “Jack o'vrfmy "The child looked up Into his face with for man? years, through the stv.ely^aUof

««s-sr*’* * sttsaSaeriss

it was customary 0 * ... pr WISE KITTENS, INDEED. ou tho water, an* there were steps of gond i^ravei), l 61?k 0 , V, . aanuy day drew toward iti cbte, and

zggg&ZZZZ «“esrsESsSHfa~„ jggftfÆftaa&gjg: csrsariftar, 4t!£k ‘.uïs

chia Cattolica of ltomo, hafj juat been - .. h v who atked him if he an* ye’ll no be tlrtd or.y mair.’ I wai back !u sudden fear. A d w . I not return and. when ton of them had
ssiSsShfaAse r^tinev 2V«&

ïïKiS’ïûi. ji",u «. .<^-5?-;».
-ïKriïusx».

nomination ia Cardinal Martel, hut . entertaining hla friend, the sands and eea ; heavy purple night- of dread. liât ran away no*, reached tho foot of the aHar thoy found
technically, he la not tho o.deat member b avocared and a«kui the priest to clouds overshadowed the earth. Lre the speak to papa For, in her waits robes, with tho
of tho College, because he belongs to the ""'1.'0h”Tkglory had faded the little maiden was The child kissed her And[then went, ber^ For,rn^ner golden head, she

sSïïMss u*. c'Ja'iSÆ; jww »..» zrjrsu^sufs as 5$ ■:.».*i« arastr «« ».

«xrîMStiysyrs ,» SSir-Sj- ‘,p„ia tl. wemb3mt, «m ». me.

;x,mv'**»»--s-»-" ^gfxtrsssïtœi «■-"= A“•<«—» ««- ■•xr.th...,,,....
Cardinal dl Beude, ‘Cl.1 ,MAHIUAUE OF MH WM O'BRIEN. stooped from his high estate and took for *»«!• ”1 have never In- lifted ; only the mother's eyes, heavy

“ Xi, .1’/«“rs jtg.-gg.iaittf il1 brti'ï-xïSr’sS1 ssp îï^sti ».
et1; sært-y®t~- gxw /sSpttre scuro? rstoei £•*•»“ ; sr?,*»:sï.t S£Mr“ T~;
mendable for Its thoroughly healthy tone, 1 ,th t hesitation upon this ocraslon, her conveut sshool, and tho fc.palra was - ... ’ , ^ ln tho homo of
and Its suggestions of a wisely practical we w|th what heattine-s they bewitched by her boauty—tho rose-leaf ■ It Is mv d»arest hope to Through the stately hallo of the Minor

. Mary Howltt and her husband “® , , 17 william O'Brien ? During skin, the Irish violet eyes, the gold-nued my , ‘ _... ?, , , wiv owect, childish laughter echoes no more,
were both ijiukor-borp.aud to some ex „n !hose years, whl'.o ho has been battling hair. The girl jleMed up her heart to Ue« 6^ The words she nor ever will again echo ; for Aileen,
tent they were both of t-em «olf-edu.at«d. » ‘ 5 f their cause, ho h.s been her lordly lover, but «ho sorank from the ™; ■ (ew momenta ago have mddetly I iudy of tho Manor, like n broken li ly.
No sooner were they tn'rri d thou hey wli*ou, {am1ly lioa. All who high estate to which hi, love would lift =9»ke »„7eîea to the danger to this hope fade, slowly out of ii!e, to be scoa la.d at
devoted themselves to literature , and, as kn0WyNUg3 it6lM0Vich well (and they aie her. I .llawlne her to be raised, in this religion rest beside that little grave, made when
to religion, they seem to have hadalkl g m j declare that to the rarest intellect “No, no V’ she would murmur, ^ I am I ‘ j8 gut cou„e they were only the tho May üovitrs bloomed. And the
for LnV.ariaulsm, with a tide tas-e to „i Jm, aad to sympathies the most gen- ! not fit. Tie batter you forge- me. I V 6n unthluklug child, but who I proud'Squire will bo the last of bis race ,
Spiritualism and bwcdinborgtanism. and intense sue unltrs a nature so But he smiled at her fears ; for, though t3 whf t thu trE|ulog mty not lee.d k-r no other woman can ml his heart
After fifty years of labor, chnfly In ll-e. modest that It wins she had no noble b.ood in 1er veins, eh. • o ■ ù£0„na , wûm,a | There, when beautiful, gen’.le Aileen is gone ;

y K’T'i ^or^:JeM‘ Ho’.tt Xostmo're “by it, timidity than by It, was very beau.,fal. ^ TehtS b^/tvedSihe must not he robed ao other wcmatVo enndren reign in the

the Bouth oi haropu , ana mt. uj m- h SfcQ haB lnr» betn cn erdeut and pure of h»***. do ^ . * f’atholic faitb.” place of thaï firsi-oorn c.nia file.-pm6
died lu Roma about ten years ago. . trj “ m glt,zei wlth the Irish cause, and has lady of the Manor, and the peuple o. A low erv from tho mother’s lipi Inter under the May flowers, wtimn the angels
Howltt lived till the beginning of last , , reud„ÎOd It valuable holp. Possess- Ardino marveled indeed when h Pjls9t , , - gha started up a look oi I crowned 1 Qseen of the May.”

sn-t..!»0.u1 .»« s-'-.«“ia;-'S^u.r.;nnt
» wssftfs t? =.».«» “'“i szsrz stiSfS srst xss »“;»“ iwfr “r:ri:s »r,T,r.“

she knew lu ll.me : late lemual, loving minute *,.d eccurr-to knowledge of little faith lu anything pertaining to God, - yUtt,3 on, d,ad would be less
SiS?« ga From “the ^sldT/d mass Ôf^ sÇtH.ou Md tUt^t of hmuwH.fi she ... lost to God

Sfary ZJZ

i-J-^ol the Ireh -se which now that ^ V)^ XX

age, she may he said to have left hehnd Bcd othor European countries, dearly as she loved him, 8J"'J,VS°'Jy ‘ chud t' bK R vure, good woman, as
her a memory of sweet elmpl.uty , ami ie.deI3 wm particularly appreciate and net religion far more. 1 ho bdnlt J a y , n -n -ile' w„mnu who have
this, Indeed, Is tho lesson^of her goodillfe I h# of Miss^WI'alovIch when we proud lip curled when he stood before ■ e b “en wlthQut thii religion ; but
There is nothing, perhaps, quite new la . . t, .... iarrf(.p/ with her help I the whltc-halrid pneet on his redding <laj , tuai- Wh&t Ithis autobiography, but It. reality and Its “^ÜThat of LTmoS^^o Is no le« but the brief —y oyer be turned we will not ^eU^on^hat. ^What I

simplicity make It winning. Ardent a friend of Ireland than she-that with rapture to th“ rf"hui Lidal'tobeV you promlL to teach Lilly no mire of
The Falkland Islands produce no tress, Mt K d ^er Gray was able to procure so beaui.ful in her wMt^r‘dal 'obc.5: yh,3 ‘reli-!orl i B/ing her up ns you

but they produce wood In a very remark the rom„kabi0 expressions of opinion cf Ho wal tedl m p a 11 en 11 yw h I la y0ui»nlf are, good, para and truo ; but
able shape. You will see sca.tered hero cmlnent freuchmon agalust the treatment priest laid his hand on her go.deii, i iwsr Î ^ *f th* Cl-h,,llc tells|0n.”
and there, singular blocks of wnat look I f j.(,h political prisoners which were crowned head and asked God s bloating ca ( oB panted, “whatever little
like weather-beaten, moth-eaten, mossy- bH,hcd {or the firs', time in the Free- her now life. B00dn4 or virtue I may possess iiduo to

s&ri'twsirto p*»r _ hrtJMs

down Pto tho ground—tlid down by the H0W TO ESCAPE SORROW. bore the honors ot her husbana 8 hoQ9e 18 m„j „ Phs! mutmared, with whlto

bawii-aKSft: ''41; -v«

fïj.-";; 1 ™~.... ™;h .'XiiCtre ,‘5
~,',î7.v™,:,ss :™?p »:s..4 »£; «m","'"1 .«'•“i-tï s

with an axe, you will bad It extremely ^utnpB0 gmmhling, or melancholy. It with bitter d.sappolntment ^ ^ de3tructton of tho soul of my own
h«l to do so. It lsentlrely uawedgeabD, .= ojt Vmtk u ia ol (hoae secret thoughts told him twai^a girl. I u K lfl, {hnd. [ do not think I fall ln my duty
being made up of “unVless branches , wfl k> wilich, like »-gu of U when be be:nt ov » ^ who!. T rsfu,B to do B0, bscause
which grow so closely together that they oi w ’ nn o{ Bl)me ,‘ock in the .lepths and, as he kissed he. béai . lui, wm e ^ t0 ,>od."
become consolidated lutu one mats. On » oo! lie oniy on tho bottom, and face, mot the wistful, Hn“l ®“ "* ,b! “Ve-y wcdl,” he said. “Then there is

LT-?c«“frrÆ«n°u! IxœMn ^w
»,edV Z ^‘do‘e ZX M bit, "uX °uldhPavebeehnllcken b, fe||^

clnal qualities. Ibis wonderful plant la „. in tko, m;dst of tear»—it w poured upon It, would have e- -, atart#d back a< though hie words r, |Mimiwav-immrn-fl. BooksWnM
theBolax glebarla of botanists,and belongs “““& ”6%”by He ha-given us a soul With anguish and feu eonld^^sbe have read her whlte Up, parted to i
to the same family as do the parsnip and “h ^ V, ». Jg ftro ^ “ia thoughts. ,they .»;^ ^ ^hiU ke ,„0ked lato hi, stern

CMro^‘ ' contrasts and reliefs. He has revealed to moth-’r should ordain its determined faca she real.zed that a no —  y^mr™****?**'
DEAR LAND. i us our own power to meet and to wrestle A b..^ wbcn tho boy comes, his might as well dash her frail alreagvt
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be forced to come WesUo mag- - Nothing ia so certain to bring genuine d„6,t vi.iMvnor. She was adjoining room-» prett 7, dainty, blue i;rnest GTRaRDOT A COMPANY

Q’JEKN VICIOWA ^ANl^FRENCH MIS . ÆnutHul cdlil^with ^rj,^ Altar «S

Quite Ml interesting Interview ha, taken suit of our sympathy our R0n,k' ”n" 8 j tilat gentle motuor'u training, as sleeping. The 1b ?ove! upon the near»'0nrdl%lTMb“rmn. 8peeiiaUy rjoomnlace at Alx la-Balns between Queen or hopeful deed... \\ no ever did a tea »»»«',‘ Rf[er which they had named looked with sad and loving eyes upon the ™adodRnd n,?d by RL Rev. Archbishor
Victoria and Mgr bsuilleux, Arehbubop Wndam. for into be,. ‘ Notwithstanding his desire fur a lovely ‘i«'« ^Pg ,k" to theme,, of T.ïSk» best' Native Glare. t0 Farmers. Mechanic, and other, wishing
J*r^ Majesty 'to sidy co'rufof the bear? and ^ucMrTwAack over the pillow «en.ar^ ^ ^ «“

Aix la liâmes with a third visit, atd ho till it wish nweotacss au pjuaco ! j . tef nncj when he ceased to hope ‘ Oh, my darling, my ®8 • T,ie Messrs- Ernest, GirarUot & Go., oi 11 » Iftrp amount, of moRey on hand
SS^£K««6 tt SttMnr srtSët -VS'rSSMSStSSSMS SSSleiXtoSp ^ SSS-SS s&sSszsSBSSS

»~rw‘uTC»tb^
Aud animated - v,L ”»w„,B;aa,rr,.aM, ^«bM^

rfar0Vatrth : t^ZlZl^voSL o, that ^ ^ witches free, .srs Ü&SSSI or,ten - Oppoallt'-oV^, &ia

a»dy" dnet Another member “ui the tender»^ or practical helpfulness which A.leen My Tae worSs died away, hex eyes foil from 24Canadian Watch Co.. Toronto. Can. Street. London, Ontario,

royal family, me P.laoess Louise, baa I was the oveilliw of that generous »P‘-“

SCHOOL FURNITURE Ou Iwhich finally bore us through It all to a 
happy and peaceful ending. “Kejo ce 
with them that do rejoice, aod weep with 
them that weep."—GoMan HuU.

been visiting the tomb of Plus IX , ln 
the Basilica of San L ret/. >, Rome, accom- 
panied by Father llsnedetto da LiUtrl, a 
Capuchin missionary who has spent 
time ln England.
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O have you e're looked at a flower,

Which Hhaped IhemKelveH to thee .
You faucy wome mHj«*tlo are,
ÏSfflïa“-,KÎ;iiï,,ffiW«*

VaTob^meSsWepenUng
S^aïa^fÛ,r.ia,iS5ÆK.

ÏSfftïïS.-iiïfftîSSÏB'oW.r-
And It hpoke unto me thus—
“I pine and droop In place» where 
No cither tree will nay 
Became my lot no denolate 
le to weep me livelong day.
Kor I have done a ruth leas wrong 
For which I must atone,
And this In why you aiwaj h nee
Me sadly and alone, __
My brandit h once 1 loved bo much 
I no longer to them cling.
Their beauty rare attracted nm
lq!wM them Unit?nr»,UU,*burdened back,
That brained Hie drooping brow,
Ho for their wrong am I alone 
And ln such eadneKB now.
Tae name 1 hear 1« widely known 
Hv mountain, stream and hi I low—
iViSsSOT-Va^wSSS^ ^

— U y KcUhlêen.
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INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
Gnlcckg all tho clogged avenues of tho 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul huinora 
of tho secretions; nt the same time Cor
recting: Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness cf the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart. Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; all 
those and many other similar Complainte 
yield to tho happy icllucucc oi BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Balo by all Dealers»
T. MILBORN SCO.. Prætors. Tore#
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X4TIONAL i rCOLOHlZâTlON LOTTERY
Uudtr tbe patrouago of the Rev. 

Father Labelle.
Eetablhbed ln 1881, under the Act of Quebeci 

32 vift., Chap. 38. for the benefit of the 
Dioceiau Societies of Colonlea 

of lue Province of Quebec.

CLASS ID.
The 35 h Monthly Drawing will take place
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LIST OF PRIZES.
I Real Est -to worth.... . *5 000.00 6 0 0.00
i “ ... 2 000 fi< l:.: 0.001 has.... 1,00)00 1,000.00

.... 51*0 0’ 2,100.00
.. 800.00 8,000.00
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10 Rosl F.Ntatcn 
30 Furniture 
60 “

2(0 Qcdd Watches........
1>'0 Silver Waichen — 
lii«0 Toilet Seta....
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50 00 10,0i 0.00 
10.00 10-.1HJO.00a.co 5,000 oo

. $50,000.00
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TICKETS, - ”$1.00.’
It is r AT» red to red^pm all prizes ln cash, 

Icsf a corn ml Be ton of 10 p. c 
Winners’ names not published unlesu 

specially authorized.
Drawings on the Third Wednesday oi 
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A. A, AVDET Secretary. 
Offices : 19 3t. Jarnt-M barusi. Montreal, ran hoi
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A SURE CURE
FOH BiLfCUSNEGS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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TIE KHWEBSTER’S DICTIONARY I
;

with you ; but w« will 
“Will you

For Four Dollar?.
This book contait a 1,71)8 pages, 1,500 Illus

trations. appendix of 10,000 words, supple
mented with new Dictionaries of Biographe, 
fjnonyme and Antonyme, Noms de Plume, 
Foreign Phrases, Abbreviations, etc. A 
whole library ln ltsoir. The regular selling 
price or Webster’s Dictionary has hereto 
fore been $12.

N. B.—Dictionaries will ho delivered free 
of cost ln the Express Office In London. 
All orders must ba accompanied with the
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1 IThe Church Catholic—Nr tlon Ql Churches— 
Anglican and Gallican— The C hurch ln 
Canada under French Rule—The Capitula* 
tiens at Montreal and limbec ( 17.9 GO)— 
The Treaty of Paris, 1*67—The Quebec Act 
1774, and tho Speeches on It ln the English 
Parliament — The Church under British 
Rule—Territory Within tbe Act and th© 
Treaty — Geographical and Political 
Changes Resulting ln the Present Domin
ion—The Church ln Ontario.

Address* THE CATHOLIC RECORD> 
LONDON, ONT.
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By D. A. O’Sullivan, Esq , (J C.f LL 1),
Of Oagoode Hall, Toronto,

Author of “ Government !n Canada,”eto., 
etc. with an Introduction by Ills Grace 
the Arcnbluuop of Toronto.

I1'

Paprr cover, 
Cloth bound, .

35 centF. 
. 5J cents.

Addresc—

II. ,fc ./, SAD L IER (£• Co.
j 1669 Notre Dame 81 

TORONTO. ! MONTREAL.
1‘23 Church Et,VINEYARDSjpONCORDIA

Saxdwicb, Oxt,

THE DOMINION 
Sav iigs ansi Investment Society

LONDON. ONT.
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